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~ E TAK E p leas ure in a nnounci ng to ou r fr iends and the
public, th a t since las t sea on ma n y improvements have been
made in this popu la r \ Vin te r reso rt.

A mong the m, the addi t ion of

fo rt y r ooms, now a ffo rdi ng ample accomm odation fo r fo ur hu nd red
g ues ts,
The H otel is delightfull y si tua ted °upon h igh la nd a mong so me
of the b rg('s t an d finest o ra nge groves in th e S ta te, surrou nded
by a cha in of bea uti fu l la kes, a nd is as pe rfec t a nd co mpl ete in
e ve ry departm ent as money a nd s kill can ma ke it.

It has a spaci-

ous a nd elegant Office , a mple Pa rlors , D ini ng R oo m

42

x

1 00

fee t ,

th e best o f Ki tchen appo intments, la rge a nd a ir y roo ms, s ingle a nd
en suite (ma ny of th e m with ba th roo ms a nd fire p laces) a nd a p iazza
567 fee t in len6 th .

I t is h ea ted th roug h out by S team , ha s Gas,

Elevator, Electric Bell., Fire Alarm and the mo5t approved fire
protection and e cape ; hot, cold and steam Baths, and a perfect
system of drainage.
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It is furnished throughout in the most thorough manner, it being
1he aim of the proprietors to make "THE SE~1INOLE" equal, if not
uperior to :rny hotel in Florida.
The table will be supplied with milk, eggs, poultry, vegetable ,
oranges, guavas, berries and other fruits from farms near by, and meat
from N. Y.

The water is from a never failing driven well and a

careful analysi. by eminent a11d skillful chemists proves it to be as
pure as that from the noted Poland . prings in :\ laine, which have
proved so beneficial in kidney trouble.

The grounds have been tastefully laid out and covered with
shade trees, shrubberry, tropical plants, tennis and croquet plats,
which with billiards, bowling, fishing, good saddle and

driving

hor es, steam, sail and row boats on the lakes, and a good orchestra
day and evening, afford a mu ement abundant and varied.

•

Where this admirable

H otel is located, is beautifully laid ou t

with fine building lots fr ontin
and charming lakes.

on broad avenues, pleasant stree t

Th ese lo ts are offered for sale by th e W inter

Park Company to those wh o desire a quiet W in ter ho me of their
own, and the numerous eleaant buildings a lready erected, tes tify to
the good judgment of the Company in ch oo ing this ro man ti c s pot
for this purpose .

Carefully prepa red c irc ulars a nd maps will be

se nt upon appli ca ti o n to

J.

Capen, Winter P a rk , Florida, wh o

will also quote prices upon any lots th a t may be selected from the
ma ps upon a pplication to him ,

ta ting the numbe r of the lot a nd

block in whi c h it is loca ted .
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\V e desi re to call especial attention to the fa cilities a ffo rded by
Rollin s College, loca ted within fiv e minutes walk of the H otel, and
which und er the able manage ment of Rev. E . P . H oo ker, D. D.,
as President , aided by a large corps of competent N orth ern instruc tors , renders it possible for the chil dren of th ose wh o make this
th eir Winter home to pursue the same line of study th at they wou ld
follow at their home

in the

orth, without impairing or interrupting

their intellectual developement.

No ~xpense or personal atten tion

will be spared by the management in the en deavo r to con tribute in
every poss ible way to the comfort and happiness of the guests .
Telegraph, Post and News Office in th e H otel.

For ro o ms,

terms, &c. , Address the Ma nagers,

W . E . FORBES,

Box 423, W or cester, Mass.
W. F. PAIGE ,

H otel Kaaterskill , Kaater skill. N. Y. ,
or Grand Hotel, N. Y. City.

OF THE W1 NTER PARK COMPANY .

PRES . FRANKLJN FAIRBA~K S,

t . J ohnsbu ry, Vt.

V 1CE PRES. J . F . W ELBORNE, Winter Park, Flori da .

T l{EAS . WM . C. CO MST OCK, Chi cago, lll .

Au u1TOI{, A. W . R O LLJN S. Chicago, Tl!.

F. B. KN OWL ES, W orce~ter, Mass.

C. H . H UTC Hl NS, W orces ter, :\lass.

P E LEG PECKHA.:'II ,

SEc.

J. S.

t. Louis, Mo.

CAPEN, Winter P ark, Florida.
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Fast Ma il , Pullman Buffet Ca rs , New York to , vinter Park,
42 hours.

By Atla nti c Coa~ t Line, a ll rai l, through Ph ihdelph1 a, Raltim ore,
\\' ashin gton , R ic hm ond , Ch a rleston and Ja ck;,onville.
By E as t Tenne see, Virginia and Geo rg ia, all rail, through th e
·henand oa h \ ' all ey , Cha tteno oo-a, At la nta a nd J\lacon .
By New York

and

Charle ton

~teamship

Line, direct to

J ackso nville.
By O ea n "tea m,hi p Line to Sava nnah .
By '.\la ll ory Line to Fernan de na.
F ro m Bo ton by Bos ton a nd , a vann a h

tea m ·hip Lin e.

From Chicago vi a . Loui sville, Nashvill e and Cinci nn a ti 'o uth ern .
From J ac ksonville, the J. T. a nd K . \V . are no w running two
fat tra ins daily , arri ving at \V . P. at

2

and 7 P . i\1.

From J ackso nville by the F. R. and N .
From J ac kso nville by the Fine

o. , via. Lee burg.

Learners of the DeBarry and

Peoples Line up the beautiful St. J ohns River , co nnecting a t

an-

ford with tra ins for \ Vinter Park by the South Flo rida R. R., the
main thoroughfare of tr,wel to and from K ey \ Vest and H a vana.
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